
Peculiar to Itself HOLD FUTURE
RAISING OF WHEAT.

Advantages of Correct Methods of What isPeruna?
Is it a Catarrh Remedy, or a Tonic,

or is it Both?
Some people call Peruna a great tonic. Others refer to Pertaa m a great

catarrh remedy.
Which of thesa people are right? Ia it more proper to call reruna a ca

tarrh remedy than to call it a tonic T

Oar reply is, that Peruna ia both a tonic and a catarrh remedy. Indeed,
there can be no effectual catarrh remedy that h not also a tonic.

In order to thoroughly relieve any case of catarrh, a remedy must not ony
have a specific action on the mucous membranes affected by the catarrh, but it
must have a general tonic action, on the nervous system.

Catarrh, even in persons who are otherwise strong, is a weakened condi-
tion of some mucous membrane. There must be something to strengthen the
circulation, to give tone to the arteries, and to raise the vital forces.

Perhaps no vegetable remedy in the world has attracted so much attention
from medical writers as HYDRASTIS CANADENSIS. The wonderful efficacy
of this herb has been recognized many years, and is growing in its hold
upon the medical profession. When joined with CTJBEES and COPAIEA a
trio of medical agents is formed in Peruna which constitutes a specific rem
edy for catarrh that in the present state of medical progress cannot be im-
proved upon. This action, reinforced by such renowned tonics as COLLIN-SONI-

CANADENSIS, C0RYDALIS FORMOSA and CEDRON SEED, ought
to make this compound an ideal remedy for catarrh in all its stages and locations
in the body.

)From a theoretical standpoint, therefore, Peruna is beyond criticism. The
use of Peruna, confirms this opinion. Numberless testimonials from every
quarter of the earth furnish ample evidence that this judgment is not over
enthusiastic. When practical experience confirms a theory the
result is a truth that cannot be shaken.
Manufactured by Peruna Drug Manufacturing Co., CcSumbus, Ohio

Va utalla HebaST.
"Immeasurable are the rebuffs that

ihe hetjiers of the psir, the seekern af-

ter charity for their suffering brothers
undergo," aald a New York charity or-

ganization otn.'ial. "A frietid of mine,
a Methodist mliilnter In a small west
em town, told me the other day of hU
lust rebuff, a tmt unkind one. Knter
Ing the ofTW of the local weekly, the
minister mild to the editor:

"I am lleltlng aid fr a gentleman
of refinement and intelllgeiK-- who Is In

dire need of a little ready money, but
who Ik far too proud a man to make
bis suffering known.'

"'Why,' excluliiiod the editor, push-
ing up bla eyenhade, 'I'm tbe only chap
In the village who answers that de-

scription. What's this gentleman's
name?"

"'I regret,' said the minister, 'that I

am not at liberty to It.'
"'Why, It must be me, mild the edi-

tor. 'It ia me. It's me,' sure. Heaven
prosier you, parson. In your good
work.' "

Wksl Makea the Heart Ileal f
I'rof. Loeb, the elebruti'd

biologist, lu hi book, "OynauiW-- of
Living Matter," has shown that a strip
cut from the ventricle of the heart put
lu a solution of chloride of sodium will
continue to beat for a number of days,
until putrefaction seta in. He says thia
can be done with an ordinary mu'le
after it has been extirpated frmu the
body. Tbls would tend to prove that
the heart la a chemical machine and
that It la all due to chemical action.
Tire muwular contract iou U probably
due to the substitution of sodium for
calcium salts In the cells of tbe mus-
cles.

The difficulty of this theory Is that it
doce not explain the control of tbe
n.uaclca. It la plain that the problem
of control Is not solved by the chemical
theory.

Mothers win And Mrs. WlnsU.w's Soothlof

Taking hanres.
"Oh, the Borrow of It I" aoldied the

fair maid. "Last ni'lit I refused Mr.
Blank aud this morning hi Unly was
found In the river."

"Poor fellow:" murmured her jtln
friend. "I si;riote u was afraid you
aila'bt liaiiKo your mind."

Woal4 Ask No Merer.
Mrs. Virk-Sen- What do you suppose

you would do if you were to meet the
fool killer?

Her Husband I'd tell him I was the
msn he was looking- - for, all right. I have
just given orders to have that new addi-
tion to the house torn down and built
again exactly as you want it.

RHEUMATISM

CONFERENCES

Conference of Governors Will form

Permanent Organisation.

Declare for Preservation of Natural'

non uniy way to work Tor Best
'

Interests of All -- Results Eapected
to Ba

Washington, May 16 The first con-

ferences of tbe governors of the states
or the American Union ended yesterday.
Like man of the important events of
history, time is to reveal the epoch
which-th- president and governors

has been made. The accomplish-
ments of the conference, which Las
Lee a in scsniou at tbe White House fur
three days, cauuot be set forth with
mathematical precision. That its im-

mediate results are more than ample it
the expression of President Roosevelt,
who Lrought it about, aud of the gov
ernors who participated.

The printed record of the conference,
which will later be available to every
American home, will be a compilation
of facts, startling in their meaning,
convincing in their universal conclu-

sion, that the statea and the nation must
ro operate to the end that to the whole
people of the nation may accrue tbe
liuiting benefits of its natural resources,

the compilation of facts by the !

experts and the freely expreased opinion
of the governors, the conference leaves
as its permanent record thousand
words of "declaration," not a "dec
titration of independence," but a dec
laration of cooperation."

IVrhaps greater in importance than
all else waa the determination of the
governors of the states to perfect a per
manent organization, whereby a here
tofore unknown intinmcy may l.e devel- -

..e.i ......... th. nf . a.i
. , i

Bv.rrfigii aiait-- iiihiib strong ny a com-

mon purpose aud made potent by pro-

nouncements which may not lightly be
Unregarded.

Of the lust day the story is one of
many features. The set programme was
swept aside. The president presided
throughout. He interjected remarks
and speeches. He brought to the plat
form men who nuide plain the prevail
ing feeling that thoughtful care must '

no exerciser lor the ruture. me pre
pared papers were not presented, but
they will bn printed in the permaneut
record. Their place was first taken by
the "declaration," which was adopted
after diNeussinn which brought to light
no serious objection to ita affirmation.
Then William J. liryan was presented
l'V the president. He touched the same
chords which had produced the vibra
tion of harmony and A
governors discussion brought many
state executives to the platform, but
the pro.luct was Altogether that of har-
mony, and the sentiments expressed
were applauded alike by all.

PRESIDENT UPHELD BY COURT

Negro Dismissed at Brownsville Loses
Suit to Recover Pay.

New York, May 16 The right of
President Roosevelt summarily to

a negro soldier of the Twenty fifth
infantry for alleged participation in the '

riot at Brownsville, Tex., was sustained
today by Judge Hough, In the I'nited
States district court. 0cr V. Heid,
the soldier, sued the government to re
cover rJL' as wagea from the date of
ii is iiisinissai to inn expiration ot ins i

enlistment. IHstrirt Attorney Stimsou
"(intended that the president had a
right to dismiss the soldier. Judge
Hough sustained this contention and
directed a judgment in favor of the
government.

Judge Hough in his decision, held
that the president was entirely within

is most painful.
What's good?

STJACOeS OIL

Gives instant relief.
Removes the twinges.

USE IT, THEN YOU'LL KNOW
25. ALL DRUCGI3TS-60- O.

10 election, proportion sod combination
Cf Ingredients.

In tbe process by wblcb tbelr remedial
values are extracted and preserved.

la effectiveness, usefulness and economy,
Curing tbe widest rnnirs of diseases.
Doing tba most good for tbe money,
Having tbe most medicinal merit,
Aod tbe greatest record of cures,

Hood'o Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or In chocolated

tablets known as Stusatabt. 100 doses $1.

Something to Amuse Baby
A funny K.k In colore called " JlnglS) Book"
sent IKLL to any mother semllne name and

of her baby and top fruin two pound
af ") Mula Team" Moras, with

hi tampa. Addrraa t'at'ifle Cuiat Borax Co., Oak-
land. 11.

WANTED INrOHMAtlON
SftGAKUINO

Farm or Business
for Bale. Net particular about loratktn.
Wiah ta baar ficxn OWNtR only who will
sail direct to buyer, (jlva prira. drx-rip- .

tWm and atate whan pyeaaaaiun can be
had. Aiidraaa.
L SAIIYJHIll, In 221. teretakr. T.

Tli tiele-rU- Kagtlleb).
Tb England wblcb oke tbe lan-gut-

wblcb already dying la the
Hghteeo alitlca was before all thing

world of the country. The sights aud
minds of nature played a far greater

part la tbt Uvea of the in a an of ths
people tUan they do today. This ia re-

flected, for I nut a ore, la the way In
which bird and animals wert awoken
of and tba names given them. I have
atyaelf on or twice heard old people
la the country ssk of the ben as
"Dsm Tartlet." One la fumlllar with
the phrase from books, of course It Is

Ohauoer's "I'ertolette" but one or
twice as a Child I actually heard l. I

upirow It would be lmHalb!e to beat
It anywhere now. Iondn Outlook.

$100 Reward, $100.
Ths readers of this paper will be pleased u

laarn tnal there Is elleail one dreaded disease
that aolnnoa has able to cure in all Instages, and that Is aiarrh. Hall's aiarrb
Cure Is the on It positive cure now known lothi

ie4loe.l fraternity. ( atarrh It rig a eonstltu
tlonal d!iM. reulrnaa roniiltullonal tieat
teat Kail's Calarrh Cuiel. taken Internally

acting directly unon the blond and mucous sur-
faces et t lies stain, thereby let'nvlna tha I mi.
datlnn ol the dlarae, and I v I at l pat nilstrength by biilldlna up the coiiKtllu'lon end
assisting nature in .lulu Ha woik. The pro-
prietors have an mm h faith In llsritratlvetmw
era hat they niter One Hundred Pot a re for any
raae that It tails to cine. Hand tor list ol
leatimnmais.

Address K. J. CHUNKY CO., Toledo, O
"iq pi an nriiKiimr,
Take Hall's family 1'iils for constlpailnn.

I hose lleae friends.
Nan Tbls la Jack's latest picture.

Don't you think be look belter in profile
than In a front view?

Fan Much better, dear. It doesn't
show his bald spot.

la) Ills Klemeat.
Greasy Crimes You look ss if you'4

ataaaged ta git in de swim somehow.
Twffole Knutt Yep; I'm a Fust Ward

floater now. t'hlcago Tribune.

The
General Demand

of the Well Informed of the World baa
alwaya ben for a aim pic, pleasant
and efficient liquid laxative remedy of
known value; a laxative which phyal-clan- a

could sanction for family use
because Ita component purls are
known to them to be wholesome and
truly beneficial la effect, acceptable
to the system and gentle, yet prompt,
n action.

In supplying that demand with Ita
excellent combination of Syrup of
Figs and Kllxlr of Senna, the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. proceeds along,
ethical lines and relies on the merits
or tbe laxative for ita remarkable
success.

That la one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Kllxlr of Senna Is
given the preference by the

To get Its beneficial effects
alwaya buy the genuine manufac-
tured by the California F1k Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading
druggists. Trice fifty centa per bottle- -

lluris'l Kease lllra.
"That new prea her yeu have Is a

pretty young man, isn't he?"
"Yep. Keepa right on preechin' when

everybody else is ssleep." Cleveland
Leader.

For the
Children

To succeed these days you
must hive plenty of grit, cour-
age, strength. How is It w ith
the children? Arc they thin,
pale, delicate ? Do not forget
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. You
know it makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the
general health in every way.

The ehlMfve raa poattfcly kaa w4
fcaalta ' lla lal la sr'r ...wrfl
ttan. a Ki,(i.h II. t iiihiwM hiriiit,t4 dtMik. .ni.clll isrrari .11
lhaaa at ('' ." I lat.uta af Ar s
fliia. All . tatoia. sugar cvataa.

Bte4eyJ.O a ya C. Lava U. BL
A lea aauafairere af

Growing and Marketing.
By 8. C. Anna Irons. Wsahingtea Bute Colic a,

Pullman.

We must firtt Cod out what the ex- -
.) t 1 11 I I 1 I.'"'U. EST i

ZJ5? K .'.
will be forced to a lower level than we
should be. Consequently, In the pro
ducticn of wbeat, we liave to study the... , ;,iwe wees iroiu a tuiu tw

Iprouiems we must compete with
somebody else who ia growing wheat,
not out neighbor, neeeaarlly, but out
oeghbor'a sett ion of the conntir. A
man will go where he tan get the best
wheat, if be wants to buy, and If we
have not the beat, we w II) lose the trade.

We ol tbe wheat producing districts
of Washington are fortunate in having
tbe beet country for the production of
wheat on eertb, and we should use the
utmost diliger.ee to see that we employ
only the bent methods. If we do this,
we ean place Washington at the head of
the wheat producing regions of the
globe, and the brand of the "Evergreen
tstnte" on a barrel or sack of flour will
be known as a mark of perfection the
world over.

We, the public, should commence to
raise the grade standatd. The state
grain corn m Us ion er ia at present forcing
tbe puro barer to accept No. S as No. I;
we cannot expect to get as much for No.
1 wheat that tests 68 pounds as our
neighbors can for wheat that teste bet-
ter. Became thia atate of affairs exists,
we are sending oat, each year, wheat
leu aought for than wheat grown in
many other countries.

We should insist that every grain
gtower in the atate use such care In the
production!) of bis wheat that the re
sulting Diaper standard win increase
the demand for our wheat. If we im
prove the quality of oar product, tbe
tt grein commissioner will be forced

10 ralM U1 tn(1rd; and we auouid
in thia way aee that our standard la
above the standard of every other wheat
producing state. By doing thia, we
would ranee our wheat to be quoted at
fancy prices. We should make our
product so good that we would be will
Ing to have our name and adJreie print
ed on it, so that as It goes out into the
InarketI,11 ! WLr!d' pepl th', W.rlJ
over will know that weareproud of our
Prouuct.

QUESTIONS AND AN8WERS.

Valuabla Information to Pacific North
west Irqjlrera

By J. L. Ashlock, Waohinaton Experiment Sta-
tion, full man.

Ryan "Has mankind ever been able
to devise a fence that will stoo an An- -

gora goatf Do coyotes annov themt"
L. L. V

"There are no domesticated animwls
that are as hard to keep penned up as
Angora goats. To secure them, a fence
should be of a Kind that will not per
mit the animals to climb, and from
four to five feet high. It should be so
constructed that a goat cannot jump
over it, and preferably should be mads
of wire Instead of boards. A wire fence
made of woven wire and about fifty-fou- r

inches high should hold them. Remem-ler- ,

that if the animals can get any
sort of vantage from which to jump,
they will go over the fence. The gonta
are prettv good on the defensive, hence
coyotes do not as a rule make much
headway in attacking them."

Gienwood, Idaho "Is 'quack grass'
a dangerous pestf How may I kill
morning glories! " C. II.

" 'Couch grasa' is another name for
this pest, and it ia certainly dangerous
when it once has escaped into a gtrdea.
In the Kastern states it is reported
quits often, but I have not been
formed that it is ia tbe Northwest in
any great abundance. The morning-glor-

is even more dangerous thau
quack grass. I'ail plowing anal cover-
ing

'

with straw or manure are fairly
good means of destroying it, but it is
nearly impossible to kill it by fail plow
ing

Wolf Creek. Mont "How much al-

falfa seed should be sown pur arret
Which is better, fall or spring see-
ding!" W. C.

"If moisture conditions are all right,
fall seeding will do in some regions.
Spring seeding should be done so as

used, ten or twelve will do."
Grass Valley, Or. " Please tell me

concerning the comparative value of
wheat, bay, aad carrots as a feed for
horses. " I. M. I'.

"Such a comparison ia impossible,
since the fee ls you mention do not All

ine tame neej. i ne rood value of ear-
rots is very low, but the effect they

"P system, and keep
Ing it in good running order is verv

iut;itut. ;h,m for h,. Th.
, Mki f0 ,rii0- - of wh

to4 w (lrro n, fj tlthu ,B amMllt ,
th c,rroti U(t, , eJrUia por

'

tion of the wheat. 1 ean safely say
that where carrots will yield tweaty
tons per acre, vou will find it hlahlv
rroflttIe to feej them to hogs to the
full eapaeity ef their appetities. provij
i veu feed smie graia ia eonneetio
with the eorrots; but you will he ua

to keep stm-- hogs oa earrots alone,
they contain too anie.ll a percentage

f ae and muscle makiag material."

ieHlsj Aeqamlaleel.
"My d.d kin lit k your dad," aid ths

dirty fared hoy.
I don't know whwhe, he bin or not."

said the ni-- Uiy on the ether aide of the
bark yard femv, "tut I'll hrt my ma kin
oults'k yonr'n ("hirsto Tribune.

Misaouii aried lUi,l.Vi,ti.iS dotens
f eggs last year, for "h!rh was reived

... '.v. : -- i i. itw tow iiuib ui nr ani urrwu pultry
and feather a. making the comfortable sum

C'alllnic Ills Atteatlow.
Mr. Liugerlong I had a queer adven-

ture this afternoon
Miss de Muir (with a swift glance at

the clock) You mean yesterday after-
noon, I presume.

ootoOLD
No old sore exists merely because the flesh is diseased at that partic-

ular spot ; if this were true simple cleanliness and local Applications would
heal them. Whenever a sore or ulcer refuses to heal readily, the blood is at
fault; this vital fluid is filled with impurities and poisons which arc being
constantly discharged into the place, feeding it with noxious matter and
irritating and inflaming the nerves and tissues so the sore cannot heal.
These impurities in the blood may be the remains of some constitutional
trouble, the effect of a debilitating spell of sickness, leaving disease germs
in the system, or the absorption by the blood of the fermented refuse matter
which the bodily channels of waste have failed to remove. Again the cause
may be hereditary, the diseased blood of ancestry being ham'ed clown to
posterity ; but whatever the cause, the fact that the sore will not heal shows
the necessity for the very best constitutional treatment. There is nothing
that causes more worry and anxiety thau an old sore which resists treatment.

yrup tha b. s remedy to Use lot tbelr tU'iilra
iuriug tbe tvetttlua iwriod.

Dlseaverlaar Writers.
The rejection ef a maau-rlp- t often

left a pang, but tbe acceptable manu-
script, especially from an unknown
hand, brought a glow of Joy which
richly eomiei)suted me for all I suf-
fered from tn others. To feel the
touch never felt before, to be the first
to find the planet unlmnglned In the
Illimitable heaven of art, to be In nt
the dawn of a new talent, with the
light that seem, to mantle the written
page, who would uot l an editor for
such a privilege? I do not know hon?
It l with other editors who are ulo
authors, but I can truly say for my-

self that nothing of my own which I
thought fresh and true ever gave me
more pleasure than that I got from the
like qualities In the work of some
young writer revealing bis power.
W. 1). Ilowells In Atlantic.

CIT0 pt- - Vitas' rtanre and all Nervous Dlaaaf
l I w Iwrn"t"nll)r cur,! tr I'r. Klme'a iimsArrva Iti'Siorvr. fni1 tr 1KKK (3 trial bottla and

iraatlaa. Xr. It lLk.Ho- -, 11.,IU1 Area BL, I'ULUu.l'a.

Th Heater's Till.
Prof. Key when head master of a

large Ixiiulon school was one of the
moat genial gentlemen that ever Ailed
that ioltlon. lie was fond of encour-
aging fun In his boys and was not un-

willing to recou ut oeeusloually during
lass time when anything prompted It

the manners and customs of countries
he hud visited. On one occasion he was
elllng hU clase about Spain and said:
"Io you know, boys, that when a

man attains to eminence there he Is not
called 'sir,' but is given tbe title of
'don?' "

One of the boys here called out:
"Then, I suppose, sir, they would

call you I Km Key?"
The gravity of the class was com-

pletely upset for the remainder of the
afternoon. Strand Mairnzlne.

Considerate.
In a country church one Sabbath,

ss the congregation were rising for the
first hymn, an old lady entered the
church at the same time. She held up
her band, exclaiming: "Keep your
scuts. Ixsh. ye needna arise, though I
i.nrn ii " Tendon Kxpress.

MADE FOR SERVICE
IN THE ROUGHEST WEATHER
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY
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V'lirN wrlllai- - la adeertleera avlewe

I'.very symptom suggests pollution
and disease the discharge, the red.
angry looking flesh, the pain and in
flammation, and the discoloration of
surrounding parts, all show that deep
down in the blood there are morbid
and dangerous forces at work, con-
stantly creating poisons which may
in the end lead to Cancer. Local
applications are valuable oi.ly for
their cleansing and antiseptic effects;
they do not reach the blood, where
the real cause is located, and can
therefore have no real curative v;,rth.
S. S. S. heals old sores by going down
to the fountain-hea- d of the trouble
and driving out the poison-producin-

germs and morbid matters which are

his rights in dismissing the soldiers of t0 void damage by frost when the seed
the Twenty fifth regiment, inasmuch as germinating. Twelve to fifteen
the enlistment papers and oath pro pounds per acre is about right far broad-vid-

that a soldier shall serve "for the et seeding, but if a drill or seeder is

Shop talk Ilari-eil- . "
Friend (at wedding) Where are you.

going to spend jour honey moon, dear?
lilusliinj: p.ride You mustn't let

my hiihhaud hear jou ask that questiou.
Ion't you know he's a beekeeper?

HEMJ
son:

I want to recommend S. S. S. to any who are
in nred of a blood Duriflrr.'aml rctrrla'l
renwdy for sores and obstinate u'cers. In 1877
i naa ray irg esa'y cut ou tbe sharp tdje of a
barret, and having on a blue wooltn ttnrkinir
the place was bad!y poisoned from the dye. A

(rear, sort lormen and lor years no one knows
what I suffered with the pi sea. I tried. It
teamed to me, everything I hsd ever heard of,
butt ot no relief snd I thought I would have
to fo through life vith an anzry, discharging
tort oa my leg. At last I bztn the use of
S. S. S., and it was but a short time until I taw
that the place was improving. I continued it
until it removed all the poison from my blood
sndmadaa complete and permanent cure o'
the sore. Jio. ELLIS.

SSO Wsvy Street. Brooklyn, II. Y.

8
V-V- f

fti "V

U E;u3!!ed k Anj F.H
"'I bo'fm. T a ar HKtlte.

. 1. IMltatias,' Itrrnktvai

period of three years unless sooner dis-
charged by proper authority."

Atrocities ir. Congo Free State.
London, May 16 Kev. J. H. Harris,

a missionary who has just returned from
j

the Congo Tree State, declares the
atrocities beintf practiced there by the j

Melgian soldiers are increasing, and that ,

.t.i: .1.. ,
' il'0'tant. A horse could eat s peck of3.000.000 human bemgs had been d , , good advan-rifleed- .

He bad seen men nagged with .... i i . .. ... .

keeping the ulcer open. It removes every particle of impurity from the cir-
culation and makes this pure, fresh and health-sustainin- Then
as new, rich blood is carried to the place the healing legins. all discharge
ceases, the inflammation leaves, new tissue and healthy flesh are formed
and soon the sore or ulcer is well. S. S. S. is the greatest of all blood puri-
fiers and finest of tonics, just what is needed in the treatment, and in addi-
tion to curing the sore will build up and strengthen every part of the system.
Special book on Sores and Ulcers and anv medical advice desired furnished
free to all who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

HOfSI ST SLL
wires rna rum

hippopotami hide whips until they
were insensible. S.dd.ers employed by
Kin Leopold s aren a raided villages
and killed and ate the na ives The
sufferings of the women and girls was
absolutely indescrilialde.

Seven Killed in Wreck.
Muskoiree. Okla.. Mav IttSIt or

seven passengers were burned t death
thia afternoon and several were injure!
when the "Katv" flyer en the Mis
souri, Kansis Texas railroad was
wrecked a mi!. es.st of thie citv. sr.
cording to word just received here. The
rcpert says the passenger collided with!
K freight train, and that the coaches
immediately taught tire. The passcn I

gera who are reported dead were evi
lentlr caught under the debris and

roasted alive

Troops May Fight Locusts
Tunis. Mav Id. Troops may be railed ,

nut to etterminate millions ef l.vusts
that have invaded the district between
Kairnan and Tunis en an unprecedented, ...."!'. nave iec.ie

MI. BOVW. WOMIN, MISSCS AND CHILONCN.
W. t. Owarp'aa mitti mnd mate -- r tIT .. 3.00mnd 3.S J

rS li v afcae mmnutmmtmrrr In tftTd' hold CAwe-TZ-

7 wraevej
":i:I0aU?,a,.$4 ,nd $5 G;!l ShM bm
.! "y ill l!i'.a! a!li Vi ,k ' "v1

L UKu (ma a aaf kMim

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESa tia vnicm.
tii t ci n.

CN1KKV ffCTOtALvers it.. i ii.-- v - i ...

i.H-t- far tbe last vt ar.
pro--


